
My Inheritance, O Lord 
 
Lord, you are all I need and all I will receive. You keep me secure. 

I will keep you in my sight, in front of and beside me, guarding my peace of mind. 

 

You are my inheritance, O Lord. 

 

Joy and gladness fills my heart and soul. My whole being rests confidently in you. 

I know you will never forsake me. You preserve me in all my sufferings. 

 

You are my inheritance, O Lord. 

 

Lord, you show me to way to live 
abundantly, and only with you can I 

be fully alive. 

Beside you, my soul experiences 

delight without end. 

 

You are my inheritance, O Lord. 

(based on Psalm 16:5, 8-11) 

 

This reimagining of some of the 

verses of Psalm 16 arose after reflecting on the word legacy.  

 

The more I thought about what a legacy might consist of, the more I realized how limited we 

are in possessing and passing on any kind of lasting, valuable legacy. We can talk about creating 

or receiving an inheritance that consists of money or property or precious material goods. We 

can assign value to these things and say they provide security to ourselves or our loved ones. But 

the truth is, any legacy we are capable of creating ourselves is finite. It will, over time, lessen in 

value and come to an end.  

 

There is only one source of an everlasting, boundless, fully secure legacy: Jesus Christ. His 

death and resurrection creates an “inheritance that is imperishable, undefiled, and unfading” (1 

Peter 1:4). Our baptism into Christ’s death and resurrection makes us recipients of that grand, 

eternal inheritance. Our life in the sacraments and our daily imitation of Christ make up the path 

to fulfillment of that inheritance. There is nothing in this world – and there is plenty of value in 

this world – that can surpass receiving the inheritance of life in Christ, as well as passing it on to 

our loved ones. 

 

I hope that this and every Easter brings you nearer to the legacy you were created to receive.  

 

Carrie Sue Barnes 

March 9, 2018 

To read more from Carrie Sue, visit her blog at carrieinwriting.com. 
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